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SPORTS

Baseball Veteran Leads
i National League.

COBB IS FAR IN LEAD

Detroit Star Hitting Ball
at .384 Clip.

Chicago. Aug. 17.—Back In the old
«»>« they rtie that ''Vouth will be
cerv«d." But Miat mean* nothing to
••Zack" Wheat and "Jake" Daubert,
veteran* of the Brooklyn National*.
•who today ar'o fighting It out for
tint place honors In the National
league battlna; race.

Wheat, witn an average of .341. IB
•howinc the way, with Daubert trail-
ing him twenty point*. Heinle Groh
of Cincinnati, who gave promise of
becoming the 1918 batting champion,
hai fallen Into a tie for third place,
according to average* including
atamea of Wednesday. Wheat'* drive
to the top wa« not merely a "flash".
lor In hi* last (even game: he
cracked out an even dozen hits. Dau-
fcert also continued hitting, bagging
Bin* safe blow* tn seven games.

AT THE TOP.
The scramble Cor the honor* In

•coring is narrowing down to George
Burn* of New York, Max Carey of
Pittsburgh of Groli. Burns haa reg-
istered (evenly runs and Groh and
Carey sixty-six. Carey, however, has
a big lerd in base stealing, his total
of fifty-three remaining out of dan-
cer. Mollwltz of Pittsburgh drove
Roush of Cincinnati out of the lead
for sacrifice hitting, with a total of
twenty-six, Cravith of Philadelphia,
with seven circuit drives to his credit.
Is blazing the trail for the home run
hitters.

Cincinnati, with an average of .272.
is leading in club bat t ing and New
Tork In team fielding with .37:.
Leading baUfrs:

Z. Wheat, Brooklyn, .341: Daubert.
Brooklyn. .321; Smith, Boston, .320;
Groh, Cincinnati, .s:0; Merkle. Chi-
cago, .316; Hollocher. Chicago, .314;
Jloush. Cincinnati, .311; Chase. Cin-
cinnati, .301; Lea Magce. Cincinnati.
.500.

SPEAKER IS THIRD.
In tbe American league. Tris

Speaker. the Cleveland veteran.
crowded George Sibler. of St. Louis,
out of third place with an average
of .324, Sisler pull ing up fourth two
Joint* behind him.

Cobb. besides leading the league in
batting and scoring, threatens to an-
nex the base stealing honors. The
Detroit star has thirty-three thefts
to his credit, while Sisjer and Bobby
Both of Cleveland are tied with
thirty-five each. Roth, however. Is
eut of the race as he has been sus-
pended for the balance of the sea-
Ion.

Cobb Is vir tually certain of finish-
Ing th* shortened race with the bat-
ting championship tucked in his
pocket. His average of .384 today
gives him a lead of thirty-nine points
over hit nearest rival. Burns of Phil-
adelphia. -Babe" Ruth of Boston
»nd Walker Of Philadelphia remain
tied for honors in home run flirting
vith eleven each while Chapman of
Cleveland dethroned Shean of Boston
for the lead in sacrifice hittine.
Chapman, with thirty, having: a one
point advantage.

Rath Js the only member of thfc
Red Sox. the pennant contenders.
with a .500 average. The Boston club
Is seventh in team hitting. Cleveland
leading with an average of .:<iO. The
Red Sox, however, are showing the
way in c!ub fielding with .971. Lead-
Ing batters:

Cobb, Detroit, .354; Burns. Phila-
tlelphia. .345: Speaker. Cleveland. .:21;
Sisler. St. Louis, .322: Baker. New-
York. .SOS: Pipp. New Tork. .?,C4: M.-
Ian. Washineton, .nn2; Demmitt . St.
Z^outs. ."^2; Ruth, Boston. ."^2; Wood,
Cleveland, .3<ji.

PROGRESS OF THE
PENNANT RACES

unruif
NttlOUl IM0M

St. Loul», 8: Bonton 0.
Chulmstl 5; N«w York. 4. ,«£
Brookljni. 8; Pittsburgh, 1. :yw

American League ^v
St. ixrala. J: Phltadalpnts. .». '
Boston, t; Chleaco. 0.
Cleveland. 12; Mew Terk. f.
Datreit. i; Waahlaston. T <l» tnnlaia).
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Club.
Chicago
Neir Tork ««
Flttaburih 67
Cincinnati 52
Brooklyn 80
Philadelphia 4T
BOMOR 4<
St. Louli 45
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Cleveland ..
Washington
Kew Tork .
Chicago
Rt. Loula
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Detroit 40
Philadelphia .... 42
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TODAVS 6CHBOCI.X

National Lasvu*
Boston at Bt. Loula (2 (amat).

Brooklyn at Plttaburgh (2 gamea).
Naw Tork at Cincinnati.

Philadelphia at Chlcafa.

Lewue
St. Ixmla at Washington.

Chicago at New Tork.
Clevlind at Boiton.

Detroit at Phlladflphl*.

EDRLIEST WORLD'S

Date Moved Forward a
Full Month.

New York. Aug. 17.—If th« world's
series is played, as proposed, begin-
ning on September 3 or 4 this fall, it
will be 'V. earliest start sines th«
baseball classic was first staged
more than thirty years ago. Strange
to say, the ini t ia l series, which was
held in 1884, was not besun until Oc-
tober 23. which is the latest date ever
selected for the playing of such a
series. Another coincidence Is the
fact that the last series played be-
fore the National Commission assum-
ed control was also started at an
earlier date than any other befor« or
since.

Curtailing the present big Ie»gu»
season by a fu l l month naturally
move: forward the world's series dat»
by an equal period, and should the
National and American league pen-
nant winning clubs clash for the pre-
mier honors of the professional dia-
mond as In previous and normal sea-
sons, the teams will be battling at a
time when. In other years, the ulti-
mate f lag winners were frequently in
doubt.

DATE FLUCTUATED.
During the period between 1SS4 and

1S9T the opening date, of th« big
6eri«! fluctuated all the way from
the first days of October to well past
the middle of that month. During the
years when the National League anJ
the American Association clubs com-
peted, the init ial games were usually
played on a date ranging between
October 10 and 18. Later, when th»
National and American teams took up
the series contest, the earlier daya of
t h j month were more popular.

Vnder the control of the National
Commission the date of the first game
from year to year varied from Octo-
ber * to 3 lat» as October 17. The
series of last year began on October
6. which was the earliest date ever
selected for the play under the direc-
tion of the intcr-leagu* tribunal. For
the period between 1584 and 1917.
co • ering some twenty-six world's
serieF. the averaee date works out as
October 10. which Is some thirty-odd
days later than it Is proposed to start
the series this season, ehould th»
various authorities and forces In-
volved afcree that such a climax to
the baseball season is desirable this
au tumn.

Noted Drivers to Partici-
pate in Event.

Kew Tork. Aug. 17.—Six of the
fcest drivers known to the patron* of
automobile racing will participate in
the International Sweepstakes con-
test over the Sheepghead Bay (peed-
way this afternoon for prizes amount
Ins to t27,0!>0. The event will be de-
cided on a oasis of points scored by
the drivers finishing in the tint three
places In each of the five heats at
different distances, namely, two, ten,
twenty, thirty and fifty miles, a totai
ef 111 miles.

Those who will compete are Arthur
Buray, Belgium; Ralph De Palma,
Italy; Dario Resta. England; Louis
Chevrolet. France, while America
»111 be doubly represented by Ralph
Hulford and ira Tail.

Have Lead of Six Games
Over Giants.

SUMMARY OF
SPORTS NEWS

F. B. Alexander and B. r. TVripht.
»TR- York, defeated 'VI'. T. Kayes an-3
j;. H. BaVdick. Chicatro. in t l i " lower
ha'.f of the ?emi-fina! ro^nu of the
ratio*!*] doubles iavn ler.r-.s cham-
j -KnFh ip at Boston. .

Mo:* tl.iin two pcore r u j r i i i n r par-
t ic ipated in a boxinp carnival at Eb-
!•--•!•.= fieii Brooklyn, for the benefit
of !he Knights of Co'.umbus war
* ' - ; ;<} . hefore ^j.ft« t n ppetlators. Amon^r
l i . p touts iva* a fo«r round draw fce-
m-*f:: Billy Mifie and Battlin:: Le-

The last hope of the New Tork
GiantB to win the pennant in the K»-
tional League practically fell to the
wayside yesterday when McGr»W*
charges were beaten hy the Beds,
while the Cubs were idle. The Cubs
now have a lead of six full games.
•with only IS more to play, against 1"
for the Giants.

There is still a remote possibility
th^t the McGrawmen will win. Haw-
ever, in order to do this, they nntst
capturing their remaining H battles.
If this harpenF. the Cubs'still need
11 victories to win. This would be a
.€11 percentage for the Bruins, which
is under the pace they have set all
season.

NEED FIVE MORE.
However, should the Giants do no

better than play at their season's
jrait. all the men of Mitchell need Is
five victories to be assured of the
flap Winning 10 of the remaining
17. a mark of .55?. would arive the
Giants 77.—Si at the end of the cam-
paiea. while a 5—13 record ' woul<

i vlar-e the Cub? at 74—51, one-half ;
I t;»roe to the good.

"^d G?rrp. r j r i ^ ' i up St. Trircc' in th*
f:'-e-f or-?, n, rrt:' '*li?^etl fl. uor ' .df
: • - ra f f - r f r - l l i , i s sialiif]- at th-
• r .fin: c!?v "f fhe <T:-p.nd *' !r'-ii;t a!
T hila'ie'- 'hii. Tl.e. tini? v.vs : t J V

; »»-• .'. :.T, i m ' • • = r - rnv H- r.-a^'
I . ,ivj:,.,.;t,\ ir. i'?r£e:t condition.

GREAT SHOWING |
BY GOLF PLAYER

Chicago, Auj. IT.—Golfers today
congratulated Jock Hutchingon.
prcfentional s,t Glen View Coun-
try Club, on his remarkable per- ;
formances yesterday, when he
playea the «.17s-yar<i course in
siity-foTjr. ten strokes under pa.r,
Kt s match with a clob member. \

Th» first nine holes. ".162 yarts.,
*•*>?*• covered in thirty strokes.
»*ipii1 under par. arid said hy
str!ist:cisrs of the (rarne never t» !
>-ET* ^»«-n equalled in this court- ,

IT'S THE MOST FASHIONABLE MODE NOW By AHERNl

Sfti
/ TOME LADOW. «-

i eMusitD i vM6 A UN»KiM'
V UXKTWS YJl* A MUMP
V OH Hft BftCK-
\^
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Ito rn* and Groh Surprise By
Being Near Batting Lead

Left to right, Heine Groh,
BV PAUL PCBMAN.

Two new name, have slipped Into
the leading batter* of the two leagues
thi» season. George Burns In aecond
place In the American, and Heine
Groh In the runner-up position In the
National.

Groh'a name has often been in the
.300 II«t«, but thU IB the first time
the diminutive one ha« risen BO high
in the ranks. Burns' case !» even
more peculiar as he, was traded by
Hughle Jennings last year because
h« was unable to hit.

Th« names at the top of the list
are not surprises. It has been con-
sidered quit* de trop In late years
for Ty Cobb not to occupy the high-
««t position In the American league

Ty Cobb and George Burns.
and Zach Wheat is not a newcomer
by any means In the premier posi-
t ion in the Nat iona l .

As one of the leading hatters,
Oroli occupies a unl ' jue position. He
Is the only man in either league who
iirvi;i"-« from the usual style of not
•! a : i ;.- wi th his body parallel with
!!,i- i . .-ite. Groh stands at the plat«
« ; : l i i s body toward the pitcher.
'.'; I.'.T na t t e r s fac f t the pitchers by
t v u ' i j u i g their heads almost at r!ght
ant ius to their bodies.

If Groh should happen to beat out
Wheat for the National league lead-
ership It wil l he the third time In
as many years t ha t C i n c i n n a t i has
furni i -hed the league leader. Chase,
in 131«, and Ro'jsh In 3917.

TEi IS
STILL I

Defeated by W a b a s h
Shops 6 to 4.

COMMERCIAL 9TAXDIKG.

I* Pet.
1 .875
1 .557

National Grocer ..
W a basil Shops ....
Staleys « » •';'-'
I. T. B 2 « •-»'!
Decatur Bridge ... 1 ' •I-'J

Th« IVabash shops team won from
the National Grocer Co. team in th*
championship race of the Commer-
cial league Friday evening, C to 4.
Perhaps overconfiden.ee partly upset
the grocers but the result still keeps
the pennant in doubt. The groc«!>
had the score 4 to J in their favor
at the end of the third inning but
here the grocers stopped and could
do no more while the shopmen com-
menced picking up scores here and I
there till it flood a tie. |

Eight innings were necessary an')
in this session the shop men put over
two counters. Monday night the
shop men play a scheduled game, the
last on the schedule with Stale}1*.
Bhotild Btaleys win, the pennant will
then go to the grocer company team
but should the shop men win, then
It will be » tie between the shops
and the grocers and the tie will be
played off Wednesday night of next
week. TT. H. Duerr of the T. M. C.
A. has gone over the schedule «f
games played, has revised the stand-
ing and gives out the above standing
as official.

CHAMPIOrfMATCH
AT THE Y. M. C. A.

The championship title game in
the city tennis tournament will be
played off Saturday afternoon at 4:2tl
between Doherty and Warner, the
two semi-final winners. The first set
of doubles has been played and this
resulted In a victory for Doherty and
Warner over Shultz and Gebhart
S-9, S-4. The lajrt set was said to
hare been sn exceedingly pretty bat-
tit

JOE BUSlTsHUTS
OUT WHITE SOX

Boston. Me»* . .As*. IT.—Bullet" Joe
Bush stint «ut the Whit* Sox in the
od4 game at-*h> series lere, J to 0- j
Eddie C'cotte tried ,te- stop the league j
leader*, bat they whacked him f<ir!
two earned runs 5n the first two j
frames, tat that *•* twice M

an Joe needed. He heU the visitor!
to five hits, no two of which came in
the same Inn inc r .

Boston won in a hu r ry in its f i r^ t
try at bat. Hooper EinglciJ to right.
Plnelll thrrw out Shean, then Strunk
sent Hooper home wi th a t r iple to
center. Strunk wa? nai lef l at the
pla te on Ruth ' s hopper to « '»n411.

WORLD'S RECORD
BY 4-YEAR-OLD

Chicago. Aug. 17.—A new world's
record for a. iciie and three-elxteenths
wag established st Saratoga Hpriniss,
N". T., by four-year-old Cudgel, who
covered the distance In l :a€. The for-
me:- record was 3:56 3-5.

A new woman's record for swim-
ming across f-'an Francisco bay, a
distance of f ive and one-half miles,
was made by Uic* Catherine Flah-
erty, whose time was 2 : "C:2G 3-E.

TO WEIGH BABIES
AT SULLIVAN

fin M l van. Au« . 17.—The work of w«lgh-
It.s, niffamjrinK nrirt making * pliyttlcul *»x-
M ml nation of all ba4>l«i and childr*ti und*r
«lx yciiri or n f f n wilt romm«nc« Monday,
Ang:. 19. It !• tli otif lit that pnfadj lv a
iiliyfllcfjm and trained nuraii will hoih b«
on hand to a unlit In thla work. The .1. 11.
Ttakor room, .lust off (lie aqusr« At the
ri 'yriheant corner will bn u«d,

Thfl wom^n wil l vlnlt the homea and
makft th« dntf.it for the c]i1t<tren In h«
lirntjght to th«t hnadquarfora no that thtH
work can b«* donn In a, is'fltftirmtlr wiy,
Thf; women in charge will bi> »l ih« li^ii'l.
qimrirn-a Tom 2 un l l ! f> o'clock i!ai;li af t-
ernoon.

More lentil «r« RoinK up ear-h d u y at
Wymnn park whcr^ tlm f-f lvcn Dny Ar]-
v«*nt iRtH w i l l hold their ramp mflet inff . h(»-
Klr.nlnp Aug . 2J. Th« pnrk h:ih b^gan to
I(-ok lilt* a Itnlfid city.

SCHOOLS OPKN EAHUER.
Prof. Thomas H, T ' f n l f j r of (t in S u l l i v a n

t r . w n r f h l p t i lnh a^hool lias nnmmnc'M I In*
f i - l l o w l n g bu l l e t i n in connortlon w i t h th«
opcnlnc of th« ichool* tlilfl fa l l . Aiif, '. I f J
w . iH t - ^ K i s t r n l l o r j d;iy for thcBfl who wish
tn i n k f i the high •cliool work. A U K . 'JO w i l l
li<> cni tRncR nxamlnitlon day; A U K . 21 wi l l
h» r f .>s l f l tn tMon day for f reahmcn; Auc. '.'2
rf;;i ' '--tratlon d«y for uppT cJaMin^n. Th«
hipi i «c]]nci| will oppn th in y^»r on Ant? , 2fi.
'1'iiiK In done KO tha t w:ho«l w i l l bt out
*-;irUf>r in th« Kpr t r iK so that th-j bnyi can
go on the fiimm to work ,

C H U R C H f i E U V J O K R .
M'thodlet—The ususl h u n d f t y sj*;rvlr*»H

v.l l l hfl h / - ld . f iundsy rnornlng arrrnon
aiibjflct ".Salvation." No even (rift mrvice
on n tM'oun i of th« union »frvicra In the
court > r * r d ,

Chr l f t t l an—Th« u.^unl «tjrvli;ct S u n d a y
morning hut no E^rvlc«?« In the «v«n ing on
account of t h « » «n(on afrvlcea.

rr«*sl)yterlan—Th*: Ufnta l ««rvlc»i€ flunday
morning hut non^ In the *>v«nlng on ac-
•;onnt of tli* union a*rv!c*a.

* ' i i r l t i i an K c l # - n f n Hocf*ty—The u i u a l of-r-
v i i: c a \v 111 h* h <;' d Hi i n H a y in o r n 1 n t. f. i j lj-

"

COWDEN.
Dr. K. V, Mon tpomf t ry wpnt to f ipr in*-

field T h u r c d a v for exnml na t ion , h f i v i n f f
voluntefln-.l his i-<TvJe«:-» to th« Kovsrn-

t'itri Moor* l«fi ' for Pflortu Thure r t ay
v;lM»r« hn wi l l «nt*?r th« navy. H** «ri;!eir-i
i],r"«! w«ekt «co and haa tie«n a w a i t i n g
hi:, cal l .

A number of Cowmen p*>opl* h^f i r r t Pat
<VRrI«n at tho P*na chiuttuquti Weilnes-

Mica Flora Txickart. arcornpanl^d by
h«-r elatfra, Mr«. Ro* MMdflaworth und
Mfsa Mary I^o^hhRr^ w«nt to Puna. Prlday
to untitrgQ tin op*»riitiQn for tli» n-movM
nt Yit-.r tone t lk . Hh^ Is j?rit!ne a l r jn ic

Iren« Nan*?* w*ni »o Ppr lnr f i* i i< l to
have h*r tonsI lK renmv*>4 on Thursday.
£h« wan tecompanl^d by her ps r^n tp .

Hoy Itwynotd* WKTTI to f*t. I/)U!B (h* first
of th« week to *sri'-r • hocpH*! for an
or'*r*t(on. He wa» »roomp»ni««1 l*y Mr*.
l i t -ynoMs and 11 it In ion w.ho w i l l remain
i-'i St. Louf* dur lnc hla stay ( h < j r « ,

IjOgan Hooppr has move4 to Ciwflpn
from Owan^co and wi l l work for th i
CJovflr Lraf in the C. I-. Frye brJflg«»
gang.

A J, Moore and f ami ly h»v»» r«c*!v*?4
word of the s&f« arrive.; of Claude In

M r a . ' . T . O. A4air . t «n-1 MlBe Dornths.

wrr« tn Altamont and Vandaila tha tint
uf rh* weak.

\Vork haa again been commenced on the
M. 1C. church after a ccaaatlon of ••veral
werka owing to the non-arrival of ma-
terial.

Mia* Leonore Brownbaek of Ilartdnir,
Kane., la the fiieat of Cowden friend*.

Cowdnn and vicinity haa hid two light
ahowcra thla week, enough to l*y the du»t
for aeveral hours, Corn IB badlV damaged,

A large crowd waa preacnt at both »e«-
alnnii of tha chautauqua which opened
Thurnday.

The *ntertalner>i were the Columbia Con-
f.r.rt company and Dr.' Jamea McLaren of
Pii*a4«na. Cal. '

Ida lighter rtfcoinpanlfJ by h»*r father,
Hfrf I^htr-r, want, to Urbanti Wednesday
to cnl^r the Cunningham Orphan home.

FINDLAY.
W.' M, r-tsue and wlte motor^l to I/akR-

w r o d M o n d u y .
&1r*i. W. A: Rat«i r*iurn*d home from

thft Varies h n H p t t a i Wfif lneiday,
. IHMOII J j i rh ipy nnd fami ly arrived F'r ldny

f i .mi f i o r t j o r i < ' l t y . Kann. . for H. visit wi l l )
r i - I n t l v f - j * ,

T. S f , K f l l e y le honr) f rom C^nip
I lmnphr^ye, V i i . . on a t*n day fu r lough . •

Mr. and Mra . O. fi. Smith l«ft Kun-
<5«y for Monte VUla, f-'nlo.. for a t l i r u n
wr^ks vUI t wi th Alvii Mitmr *iri f u t n l l y .

fl«v JVjguA and Ml»a Melha Hay lor ar-
triiiV-d M I R ''Jiii u tau ' j i i a at H u l l I van Wc<l-
l i r > f j f ] ; i y 4 « M > l | f i i f - ' .

M I K . iSd. iii-iifft and d : iu j rh t« r R u t h ,
wt nt to NIOBH Wednesday to vielt her
moi l i e r w) io i" 111.

M r f . M . Or^cnwood r* (urn^d l io ine
\Wdii*f»di»'/ af*.«r v i s i t Ing her daughter.
Mm. C, Union in fiulllvan.

Mm. N*. K. While went to Tana Thun-
day.

KsrI Ctoul of D«ratur vle!t«4 Karl
>;iii^r h^r*) M o n d n y .

K f n n M h B r a f l l p y of Denitur la h*r«
v l h l t i n p ; h is grandmotlKr, Mre. J , f> .
£ t u m j j ! .

airs. John Con»*nty and »on, Elmer, re-
turned Sunday from a vi*u with h«?r
. iHUK'it tr . Mrt . Olenn Holland at Vi l l a
(jrov*.

Mlaa P.uhy Dunanoy returned home I*«l
week from a v ju l t with h«r elster, Mr«,
Ol f l f l y Bruce In Whlttlngton.

Frid Graham and f n m t l y of PralrJt*
Hem* vd- i i f -d his mother, Mre . f iarah
Grnham S u n d a y .

Born, to M r . and Mri. Jets In Poion,
A U K . 3 A eon,

Mr». Flora Kla tc r oT TTre Haul* . 1s
h^r* vti l l ing Mr. und M r s , Oeorge E.
I • h l l i l p i .

Th« C h r l f t l a n r h u r c h of F lnd l ay and
Be thany wi l l hold n n n!! day basket melt-
Ing F ' jn<5«y In the Ernel Oro-.e no r th of
V.'ilhurn Cr*f-U.

LOVINGTON.
P.. C. f > a r v f r of Arg«*n'« haa op^nfd a

m'-flt market In th* b u i l d i n g vacated re-
f f . n - l y by N . V/. TJDPKI-.

Hoy £lh«ra K f t Thunrtay for PeorU
v hfr«- he unl i s ted a f<?w v\e*ka ago In the
!_', fi. navy .

Lawrence Mi l l ion la here from Cantpuk
vislitne Ji'im^ fo l l f* .

Antoa Kelhy l ^ f l Fr iday for Camp
fjiei?n«-, N. ','. He hai hf*n here on a
f e r m furlough the past m o n t h .

lilton Atherion of Odtn la viai l lng hom^
foik« on tha farm.

Bryan Moore iv*e down from Chicago
veiling home TolKs t h l x wi»rlc.

A number of the l,ovitigton boyi In
'•smp have been tr«n»f>rr«d thl." wit*!k.
V/a 11<-T (**ntry f rom Kanaai Oty ^ubJ

SCOOLEST SPOT CV TOWNJ

BIJOU
LAST TIME TODAY

An All Star Cast Including
Katherine Harris Barrimore

Christine Mayo Lottie Briscoe
Joseph Kilgore Henry Kolker

Edward Abeles
—IN—

HIY
fit. ]>ouis, Aug . J7.—Bran'.'lj P.kfcey,

president of tlie St. l»uis Nationals,
has announced his intention to enlist
In the army. He refused to say what
branci of the eervice be Intends to
join.

"The government has adjudged my
occupation non-essential," Kickey
eaid. "Now, to equaliie matters, I am
going to engage in the greatest of
occupations, namely, tbe service.*'

JreEident Rickey is 37 years old
and has a wife and four children.
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Tomorrow—Enid Bennett in "The Biggest Show
on Earth."

Machinists
\ Toolmakew and vs.-

* perienced machine

operators for gov-

% emment work at
Bock Island Anenat

Apply Federal Em-

ployment Office.

TODAY
A Two-FifiUd Fight For Gold

WILLIAM FARNUM
IN THE 1*18 VERSION OF

"The Plunderer"
BV ROY NOBTON

A story tkst I* (rivflBf with rasisncc a»4 adreatvr*.
A star that i* vttlmtt for.

ALSO KEYSTONE COMEDY

H U G H
AdmiMion—Main Foor lOe. Balcony Sc. Pin*
le War Tux. Show* 2:30,7:00 and 8i45.

«rhool to Camp Tirlor, John Grtfrfn la
i.'»mp Graana, N. C., «nd Elvln Atherlon
to Fort Laavenwortlt. Kan. Thaaa at flock
I.l.nrt, Gl«n IMf«r. Blinn Maxwell, Arlay
Will , r.lnd.n foatar. O.oria lt>cfcry«lsl,
Cltarlea Burrasa. John Glancy, T<ira Olsney,
Prank Kneltm. Dick Murphy, Ernait
N a v a l and Claud" ftslney hava lona to
Camp Cuiter, Mich.

Mra, Arlay Wilt raturnail Friday avcnlni
from Roclf lal«n<t whar* aha haa baan vla-
Mint hir buiband who la In tha army camp
there.

MOWEAQUA.
Mltsei Xelift T ho ma i, Datiby Oratory,

i ' e A j - 1 Urecory. H«l»n Ray Ktthryn Day,
l.'dti Ffnz««, IvolM Qraffory, IftMon Qrejfory,
Karl Brl<tsTW*t«r. lUlph Hudson, (iaorg*
jOf.hion and Jsmtit Dobs on h«ar4 Pat
O'Brien »t tha Pana cha.uta.uqui Wednes~
dsy.

Mlsa G1yd« Wtnchtll of Normal la «p«nd-
ii>c K f*w days wtth the Ben Hudson
lumlly,

Miss Pur cell Tack r«turnM to har h«m«
In Hprinsf ie id Tuesday,

Miss hMrm L. Day apcnt Friday and
Saturday with Dr, Ilarrlat Dsv Chandler.

Mlsa fleUn 6nyd«r I«U for Chlra«o FrU
d«y mornlnc. wh*r* ah* h*» acc«pt«d a
•"'"in s* utenotraphar, wtth tha Chl-

t. Alton.
Mr •

P
e*v
Ala I y IMHQ Calm [I, A HlWWisiHfl UKIIIB i i t sji,
*tt*r rlity had I*ft. slating ha had ton*
over another rout*, B«v«r*l other MQ-
v/c«t]ua hoya *o to th* aama camp,

Mr. and Mra. CIsyion fihaphtrd. have
returned from • trip lo Waat Virtlnla.
Mm. Shepherd waa former ly Mta§ Miud«
Por(«r. Mr. i°th«phard *xp«cta tn b«
called Into a«rvic* any Hm« f

Misa £dna Day wtU Uava lundar morn-
Ing for Chlcacot for a, three wteka Mslt
with relatives.

Marjory And Dorothy Oobson raturn«4
from Ofrro Gordo Uunday .

t;iiart«y Adsms and Mrs. Cloyd Adama
lef t Friday for Camp Taylor, whera k*on
and <:ioyd Adama *>re In oamp,

Mrs. Clint Brant la a*iff«rlnf with a
b t u k e n wrist,

4;URO t ton.
Mr. »nd Mr«. Frank Hudaon w«nt to

P»n.T. Wtdn*«d«y mornlnc. «xp«< tine 1f»
taw the i r con, Cecil, who •• •nrouU to a
At t t ry land camp. A m*Mt|« oam« firat.

MAKOA.
Mra. I,ydia K. Bat«a haa gone in th*

mm«ra l Kprtngi at MudfavU. £nd., for &
f«-w wceki,

<;*orfi« fitoulenbarough |4*ft, Thuraday
(or Nor thwcHtarn Univtr«i ty at Kvanvton
in (nke 4peffa! t ra in ing pr«pirat/)ry to «n-
ur lnf i Mi4i government ««rrvice.

.!. Ororker )taa r»turn«d home from
Houkrord, where he ha« heen vlilKng hit
' laughter And aon-in-law Lieut, and Mri.
Cat ( in.

Horn. Aug. 14 to Mr. and Mra. Vlrvtn
Bradet), a aun.

Mr. and Mra. fxmnle Iflgdoa aad Mra.
Minnie Oram«r Uft Thuredhy for Marlon
' o u n t y for a w««k'a vlatt, They dr«v«
through In Mr. Cra.mer'a auto,

Homer Gordon hai purehaaed a half In-
t f r ee t In th« Pennypaetcer rn»at market
and w i l l mo'.'* 10 town « l ih ln a lew
v^*kj, H> hay h**n f a rming on on*

of M. R , Atlaup'a ftrme vait of lev*.
Herbert Montgrtm«i> who hie hM* U

«!,« navy the pait year, (a home on A ihon
f u t l o u r g h ,

Ufrl «ettH|g. •• Illkr.
Troop I of tha Olrl Hcoutg w»"nl 01,

a, h(k« Tliuraday morning to tha t lati '
Ing club. They left at K o'clock •fid
cooked br«*kfagt «nd had ft picnic
dinner, and walked back at*tjt f<
o'clock In the availing. Thar war*
accompanied by thara Rcouim.itreKt
M f i a Annatta Wood.
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I TODAY

I AMERICAN
I A 5-riel Vittgriph
i FitUri

—AND—

i "The Woman
! in the Web"
I 7 Iteeh; 5c and lOc

5 Tomorrow — ticarn Wslsh I*
= «J>«k Bpurlack PratUfsl1* «M
= "Ths Bulls Kye."
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OPENS
Sunday
Seats Now

On Sale
•

Season Orders
All icason reserve*

tiom have been can*
celed. The bookt are
note open for new ret*
ervationi. Phone in
and let UM know what
teatg you with.

ARE YOU A SUFFERER?
MV UK»T HKP'KHBNCKl ,

%'iiiren rout TOWN w IRARI,

Dr. J. N. ShaHenbergBr
WiU be in Decatur at St. Nlduv
las Hotel, Wed., Aug. 28th, 191S.

OM n*r Omlf—Anu. •*!•
n«r*. IHttr* HMra— «, •. •,

I t«at thi
Ctra>a>k DtMaiaM »t <k«

Trnrftt. Hr*s)jrkliil 1'»m*» m
IMlBMllwa. »/*»
M*er Otffmtfm, •(••wxb «a>4

cla, RfeMsuiis**. *MB PtaiMloia,
H«*«*«b», Rr«|wr, OM ••«•, U(*M*v
•(•»••* Dfawcses, SUSW4
•>•!• ItlwauM...

PILES rf*t«ls, riM«r* •»< RwUI IMSMMI lrwu4 »itk «»t ca>lUs« •*
s sbSM/ psjaj. Wltk*«t mMrgi*»t »f*t»U»m «r *et*«ll*aj (rsM k*MlM*s>

kcMts, *t«v c(e4 r*ai shMM iai |<ultc« «• >••*)
Ike

umt

*tM« rkMlwl cM«U(to«. V* *»•• •fcOTU k« IM
awkMMil t» Mck iBMtUcal *4<U« aw «kMa> iNrlrM* •UaMaiu. TIM 4a»r W «»*:

rkra4rlaisi to t* relieve •vHtrtmf *umm*ltr aurf <kc IrxUavnt art tfcMw IfMM
ble* fa JIM M Uddawiu M tfc* untawail of «•«•*»• •( (k* •*•*•'*,

f««b n»ffr a»«4t«sl mtrlrt mt «•«*, for •»»*"• SMf kc tsul u
wktste (ailaire kstsytens,

raw w«*k, averrmM, 4»a»»»to«tt Oat r<M (set i

•SM, «MM MUwfy towM* srltfe tanttafc mfftMmg frcotvau <irt<M<tos>, *MS»
HwrcMt !• r«*w fetos4 alaiasssir ••*• rM Ml***
"Daw* «t M««< Pisassss," •**• smyHesai, «s»»«s- s««r»s) s«*u, UHSM svaw,

!• MM bMM, MitavvM «*«•«». »»rti*«slls, >r«s<si«« safJMsV*

Mr*

MANY SPECIAL AND NERVOUS DISEASES
•t •*<* •»• *•* mtmtm wkKh sm n»t •••«« tec •» <M«cs4 arMfe ••*•
•s4 kMKfe. M** »»* *m*ttm»f» ns4*ra«. I 4« syH st««M ••*<• *Ms«M

na»W, MM*V4W4 »««(« «M («••«* '«Ma1

TO tunairu.

Home Address: Dr. J, N. SHAUENBERCER
4U1 HtCBICAM AV£ C4UCACO, IUU W*


